See 1st Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois, represented in the General Assembly, That a part of the State road, leading from Jacksonville in Morgan county, to Vienna in Adams county, established by an act entitled "An act to locate a State road from Jacksonville in Morgan county to Vienna in Adams county," and for other purposes, approved September 25, 1833, as lies between Illinois river and the Western county line of Schuyler county, be now the same is hereby vacated.

See 2d Be it further enacted that John Sawyer Sr., Benjamin Hindrick, and Thomas East of the county of Schuyler, be and they hereby appointed commissioners to view, mark, and locate a State road from a point on the west bank of Illinois river opposite New Salem, thence the nearest and best route through Mount Sterling to the Western county line of Schuyler county in the direction of Vienna, doing as little injury to private property as the public convenience will permit.

See 3d Said commissioners or a majority of them shall meet at Mount Sterling on the first Monday in May next, or within one month thereafter, and after being duly sworn by some justice of the peace, faithfully to perform the duties required of them by this act, shall proceed to locate said road accordingly. Said road shall be marked in the manner by statutes stated, and in the timbered county by stakes, and blazes upon the trees they shall make a return of the location thereof to the
County Commissioners Court of Schuyler county, partie
early setting all the principal places upon said
near hand road. These Commissioners shall secure
for their services. One dollar and fifty cents each
per day for all the time necessary employed in
said work together with a reasonable compensa-
tion for one horse as a marker which shall be paid
by the county of Schuyler. Since more
shall be rear respect, be deemed a public right
way and shall be opened and kept under
as other State roads are.